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SPACE CENTER, HouslDn - WUb happy shouts of 
" Let's go !here" the Apollo 9 astronauts took aim 
on· a new and pladd target for CDday's return to ear1h 
from 10 trying days of lest fUght In spoce, 

It meant staying up there oae extra orbit- 100 mln
u•s more - but it also meant avoiding the rough. 
11Drm-whlpped seas ID Ibo orlglnal llDdlng zcoe. 

"l don't 1hlok onybody up here Is a good enough 
1ailor for diat,' ' said spacecraft commander James 
A. McDivta. meantng neither himself, nor bis 
copilots David R. Scott ond Russell L. Schweickart. 

"Roger." said Mission Control . "We agree down 
here too." The new splashdown Ume ls 12:01 p,m . 
EST, at the completion of 151 revoluUona of the earlh. 

Sirhan saw symbol 
LOS ANGELES - Sen. Robert F • KeMedy was ass• 

uslnated because Sirhan Blshara Sirhan saw ln him 
a "symbolic replica" of b1s own father, whom be 
bated, a psycboloctst testuled Wednesday. 

Th1.s chllling pcture of an utterly random shooting 
came from Dr. Martln Schorr. For the third day, 
be testltled as a defense witness at the z.t.year.old 
Jordanian Arab's trial tor his llfe on a drst.degree 
murder c.barp. 

Shortly after Kennedy was assasslnated last June 
Slrban's fatber, Bishara Sirhan, asked: "What could 
have pushed my son to doinc what he did?'' 

Tbe answer as SCborr sees lt was ln a rePort he 
made after testing Sirhan psycholoeically. He read 
this excerpt to the jury: 

"BY kUllnc Kennedy, Sirhan kills hls father; takes 
b1s father's place as tbe hetr to hts mother. 'Mle 
process of acting out this problem can only be achJev. 
ed ln a psycbottc, lnsane state or mind." 

Congress says cut filth 
WASHINGTON - Tbe presidents of the three net. 

works were told Wednesday their ettorts to regulate 
a:ez., ft.1th and gore on lelevt.slon are inadequate ~d 
that they have "hoochrinked the p.ibUc by wrtttng a 
beautttul, beautttul code" without any enforcement. 

The charges came from Sen. John O. Pastore. 
D·RJ., presiding at an all-day heartng of the senate 
communtcattoo.s subcommittee, who urged the networks 
lo submtt progyams in advance to the Code Authority 
of tbe National Association ol Broadcasters for re. 
1'1ew. 

Tbe network chiefs, who contended they are dotnc 
a cood job and said their attl.Uates should have the power 
to decide whether a proeram ls shown, qreed, bow. 
eftr, to conaider Pastore' a succestion. 

"In tbe long run," the Rhode Island senator told 
tbe network presidents, "You'd do yourselves a lot 
ot good. I'm very much disturbed about how the pub
lic feels about tt." 

Prelate to marry 
VATICAN CITI -Confessln.g a desire to become a 

f-, a prelal8 ID the household ol Pope VI bad decided 
to gt.ve up Che prtesdlood and marry, an asaoclalB said 
W-y. 

1bus Magr. Giovanni Musante, 50, becomescbeclosest 
man ID tbe ponlllf ID quit tbe prleslhood for m&JTlage ID 
cbe current ccmtroversy in Ebe Roman Cadloltc 
Cbur<:h over prtesdy celibacy. 

Msgr . Musanie resisted a.11 Vatican pressures to change 
tu. mind md wan a papal permit to wed. a priest at die 
Rome Vlcarlale said. He added 1hat Msgr. Musao1e's de-
1tre for fatherhood was the overriding factor 1n Iba 
decistcm. 

Press conference set 
WASHINGTON - PresldOot Nll<on, welst>tng a llnal 

ded.sloa Wednesday OD tbe controverslal Sentinel a.nt1-
balllstlc m.1.ssUe shield, bas called a nationally broad· 
cut news conference for 0000 Friday. 

Press secretary Roaald L. Ziegler said Nixon wlll 
meet wt.th leaders of Concress on tbe anUm.t.sslle 
dlspute Friday morniDC before the "general press 
conference" to tbe East Room of the Wbite Home. 

Aated U Nixon would announce h1s declslon at the 
new conference on whet.her to go ahead wlth the 
'5.5-bllltOD seottoel, Zlecler replied: 0 He'll answer 
any questtons that's asked him." 

Whatewr Nixon's decision, Senate leaders both Dem~ 
era.Uc and Repabllcao sald any vote on continued funds 
for the 41 tb1n" anttmlsslle 1ystem would be extremely 
eloM. 

Lumber prices soaring 
NEW YORK - Soarlog 1-prices- up 30 to 90 per 

cent to the put year a.lone and still climbing- are help. 
In& push Iba coat of houses to record levels and have 
prompcad Mpara12 investtgattona by the WhilB House 
and Coogres1. 

.. The increase ln lumber prices bas been tmconsctcn
llble,'' Hid Harwy Meyerhoff, a Baltimore homebuilder. 

"WE CAN'T GET lumber prices excep< hour by hour, " 
uyo Jolin H. O' Reilly, president of HaggertyLumberCo. 
of Dttrott. 

" Japon LI bidding up the price of our log• ... 
Tba Jump ln lumber prices, say buUdJng people, ts 

due ID CbeM cames: an increasing shortage because or 
rl•ln& upon!!, mainly to Japan; re1tr1ctlve federal poU
c:le1 ao cua:ing timber an government lands; and the ril-
1111 -and for hlgbar grades of plywood for paneling and 
olber ..,.. ln more expemtve homes . 

Here l• an example of lumber price lncreans: 1n De
troit oo March 1, 1968, 2 x 8 x 12 pieces of Douglu flr , 
Ulld mainly u floor Jotata in homes, coat $126.50 a 
CG'loed. A )WU' l.-r d'8COit11 $169.75. 
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hotspot 
troops trade shots 

Suez now • main 
as 

MOUNTAIN MAKERS- let it never be said there wu a task too 
mountainous for these University Theater crew workers to tackle. Paint· 
ing the mountain for the set of "Dartt of the Moon," slated to open Satur· 
day , are (left to right) Toy Armstrong, Terry Marrs, Marti Cantrell and 
Sheila McGuire. 

In six different bills 

TEL AVIV (AP}-lsraeli troopstrad. 
ed shots with Egyptian soldiers again 
Wednesday along the Suez Canal, now 
the prime hotspot of the Middle East 
cease.fire lines. 

There was a brief flurry too 1n the 
Jordan Valley. 

Israeli occupation units suppressed 
riotous demons trations by stone-dlrow
lng Arab sbJdents in Nablus, north of 
Jerusalem, and in the Gaza Strip, on the 
Mediterranean. 

Mtlltary authorities in Tel Aviv satd 
Egyptian snipers set offanewexcbange 
of rlfle and machine-gun fire along Che 
canal, ex12ndtng hostilities marked by 
three days of heavy artillery dueling 
since Saturday. 

Each side played up its views at a 
news conference. 

Egypt's official spokesman, M0-
hamed Hassan el Zayyat, told newsmen 
tn Cairo that Egypt "will not permit 
the Israelis to mass troops, misslles 
and equipment'· along or behind the 
cease-Ure Une. 

l! the other side ts bringing up mts-

Jones introduces 
in most possible 

name change 

Lubbock Rep. Delwtn Jones tntroduc. 
ed ln the Tens House ot Represen. 
taUws Wednesday six Tech name. 
chance bills. 

The names appearing ln the bills are 
Te:us Technologtca.l University, Texas 
Slate University, Texas Technological 
Colle{e and State University, Texas 

WRC okays 

constitution 

and bylaws 
Women's Residence Council voted 

unantmously last night to accept the 
proposed constitution or the Residence 
Hall Association and bylaws for WRC. 

Ratifications for both upperclassmen 
and freshmen dorm constitutions were 
accepied by the counctl. 

Cathy Coe.er, chairman of Che ad
mtn.1strative change committee, said 
the proposed consttturion of the Rest. 
dence Hall Association and the bylaws 
for both upperclassmen and freshmen 
dorms will be voted on by the legls. 
lators in every women 's hall before 
going into affect. 

Mrs . Dorothy Garner, coordlnaror of 
Women's Residence Hall and advisor 
for WRC, explained voUog will he done 
solely by the legislators and executive 
councll in each dormitory as the pr0-
posed consttUJtioo was presented to the 
residents lut week for suggestion and 
clarification. 

• • variations 
Tech University, The Texas Unlver. 
sity of Arts, Science and Technology 
and University of the Southwest. 

All the names were Introduced to 
insure their consideration. Deadline 
for tntroducUon of bills ts Friday. 
After Friday suspension of rules, re. 
quiring four.fifths vote, ls required to 
Introduce a bill . 

Jones said he introduced 211 02mes 
he had heard mentioned seriously for 
a Tech name.change. He said no de. 
clslon had been made on what name 
would be sought tor the school. 

Jones does not anticipate any Imme. 
diate acUon on the name.change. He 
said the six bills would probably be 

asstgned to the House state Affairs 
Committee, Higher EducaUon Com. 
mtttee or Government Aftalrs Com. 
mlttee. 

Lubbock Rep. R. B. McAUster Is on 
the Higher Education Commlttee. Jones 
ts on the Government Affairs Com. 
mlttee. The state Altairs Committee 
does not have a Lubbock representa. 
tlve 2s a member. 

The Tech Board of Directors has 
recommended Texas Tech University 
as a new name tor the school (present. 
ly Texas Technological College). The 
Faculty Council and student Senate 
have gone on record as favoring 
Texas State University. 

Second dialogue slated 
with top administrators 

Students will have the second oppor. 
tunlty ln as many weeks to exchanre 
dialogue wtth Tech administrators MOD· 
day in the Unton Ba.llroom trom 5:30 
to7 p.m. 

A panel of 10 students s elected by 
the Union Program Councll wtll dis. 
cuss current campus issues wtdi a 
panel of top administrators, said 
Peggy Furgeson, Union vice president 
for personnel . 

She said the students on the panel 
would be selected on a basis of their 
knowledge of certain areas ot student 
ltte, s uch as student government, dorms 

and women's regulations. Present plans 
call tor Tech President Grover Murray 
to be on tbe administrators' panel, 
Miss Furgeson saJd, and the others 
wtll be announced later . 

A box for students' questions to be 
taken up by the panel h.as been in. 
stalled on the bulleUn board In the 
Union snack bar 1 Miss Furgeson said. 
The student panel will try to condu-:t 
thelr questioning along lines ot stu. 
dents' most trequent quest.tons. 

There will, however, be an OPPoI'• 
tun!ty tor questions lrom the noor 
at the conference Monday. 

As unrest spreads down to high schools 

siles and troops, be said, "we have 
every right to pre-empt it.·' 

"You might call this 'actlve de. 
rense • " 

ZaY,Yat borrowed chat phrase from 
Israeli officials, who have declared 
they will follow a course of "active 
defense" against Arab guerrilla at. 
tacks . 

The spokesman challenged the accur. 
acy of reports that U.N. truce observer 
teams headed by Gen. Odd Bull of Nor
way blamed !:he Egyptians for ln!tlatlng 
artillery duels across the canal Satur. 
day, Sunday and Tuesday. 

But he conceded in reply to a ques. 
tion that Bull as a mllltary man was 
compe12:nt to evaluat!! various reports 

Goodpaster 

new NATO 

from U.N. observer posts along the 
canal. 

Zayyat said dlat when the Israelis 
initiate firing from any one point che 
Egyptians reserve the right to reply 
from all positions on thelr side. 

He accused the Israelis of concen. 
traUog their arUllery on heavily popu
lar.ed residential sectors of Suez. 

ln Tel Aviv a senior Israeli staff 
officer hinted that Israel had other 
Egyptian targets at its disposal incl\Jd... 
lng Port Satd, at the northern tip of c:he 
clDal. 

He expressed belle( Egypt wants m 
escalate c:he flgbting to pressure the 
great powers into sett.Ung the Middle 
East problem- preferably in Egypt's 
favor. 

He told correspondents President 
Gamal Abdel Nasseralsowasprompted 
to in!ttate hostlUttes to assuage intern. 
al opposition and to answer criticism 
from other Arabs th.at Cairo was not 
gtvtng enough support to dte guerrilla 
movement. 

commander Bruno Bettelheim 

WASHING TON (AP)- Gen, Andrew 
Jackson Goodpas ter, military intellec
tual and associate of presidents, was 
named Wednesday to become NATO and 
U.S. commander in Europe. 

President Ntxon named Goodpaster, 
who ser ved him as a mlUtary adviser 
during the post.election transition, for 
a critical role In the new adminls tra. 
tlon's e!fort to develop new relation. 
ships with its allies. 

The 5-f.year.old Goodpaster will re.. 
place Gen. Lyman L . Lemnitzer who 
bas been supreme allied commander 
for more chan six years and will be 
approacb.lng 70 when be seeps down 
July 1. The Wbiie House said Lemntt
zer ts being relleved at his own re.. 
quest so he can retire . 

The tall, gray, lean Goodpaster was 
recalled from V1ernam late in Decem. 
ber, at Nixon's request, to serve as 
hls adviser on National Security COlll
cU procedures and some mllltary pot. 
Jcy questions. 

PENTAGON SOURCES said lhstaltu 
the Nixon inauguration be returned to 
SaJgoo , where be bas Ileen depury U.S. 
commander since last July. 

His nomination to the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization command probably 
removed Goodpaster from contention 
for die premier u.s. mlHtary post or 
chairman of the Joint CbJefs of Staff. 
The cbatrmanship wtll open up dlis 
summer when Gen. Earle G. Wheeler 
retires after five years . 

ibe new NA'IO commander will be 
returning to Europe to bead up an or. 
gan!zatlon he helped create nearly 20 
years ago, althougbNATOheadquar12:rs 
then were in Parts and now are in 
Brussels. 

It was during those early 1950s 'iii.at 
Goodpas ter became close to Geo. 
Dwight D, Eisenhower. Lacer, when 
Eisenhower moved from NATO to Che 
Wh112: House, Goodpaster followed. 

to replace Fromm 

in speaker series 
Dr. Bruno Bettelbelm of Chicago 

University wU1 replace Dr. Erich 
Fromm in the University Speakers 
Series March 27. 

Fromm ts unable to speak due to 111 
health according to Dr. D. M. Vlgness, 
chairman of Uninrslty Speakers Com. 
mtttee. 

Bettelhelm ts the Stella M. Rowley 
Professor ot Education and of Psychol· 
ogy and Psychiatry at the Universltyof 
Chicago. He ts also director of the Qr. 
thogenlc School, the unlversttyts rest. 
dential treatment center for severely 
emoUonally disturbed chJldren. 

Born and educated ln Vienna, Austria, 
Bettelhelm came to the United states ln 
1939. Hts books Include "The Empty 
Fortress," "Love ls Not Enough" and 
"Truants from LUe," which describe 
the work of the Orthogenlc SCbool In 
r ehabiUtattng severely disturbed chil· 
dreo. 

Or. Bettelheim 

Amendments for the residence balls 
include Che addition of the advisory 
chaJ.rman to l:bee.x.ecuttvecouncll;com. 
bln&tlon of the AWS representative and 
social chairman into one office; and 
lowering the requlrements for ex.ecu.. 
ttve otttces from a 2.5 grade.point av
erage to a 2.00 gpa during their terms 
of office. 

Campus protests 'mushrooming' 

Melinda Mitchell. president of WRC 
said residents and legislator~ will not 
voae on the bylaws for WRC as it per
tains to counctl meetings only and does 
not affect women residents . 

One candidat2 for each of the four 
Student Association offices spoke 
before che group. Miss Mitchell said 
anyone vying for an office would have 
been permlaed to speak but only four 
bad coatac~ her and asked for per. 
mtsstcm. 

Firemen respond 

to heating fire 

at Law School site 
Residents of Chitwood Hall spatted 

a tire at the Law School coo.slrucUoo 
stte Wednesday night and notUled their 
assistant cou.nselor, who called the 
Lubbock Fire Department. 

Slx units resPonded to investigate 
the blaze, which construcUon workers 
sald was only a heating 4re tor con. 
crete recently poured at the 19th a.nd 
Indiana Ave. site. 

One worker at the site said ••we 
were standing there wondering where 
the nre trucks were going when sud· 
denly they pulled Jn." 

(AP)- Some college administrators 
are talct.ng a new and tougher stance 
on campus protest demonstrao.ons 
mushrooming across the country, 

But many others continued Wectoes. 
day to try to iron out the causes of 
cam pus unrest. 

Harvard 's action In arresttng five 
outside demonstrators for breaking up 
a lecture class TUesdayled to specuJ ... 
don on whether me Ivy League univer. 
slty was taking a harder line on dis1 

turbances in class rooms. 
S. I. Hayakawa, embattled acting 

president of San Francisco State Col. 
lege, threatened discipline Wednesday 
against students who continue to pub
lish the campus newspaper he has 
banned until a new publications board 
can be set up. A student editor replied 
that tf Hayakawa wants to silence the 
srudent Journaltsts, he will have to 
"th.row himself upon die wheels of our 
printing press.·' 

Court order served 

At the University of Pittsburgh, col
lege officials cleared a campus bulld
lng of students who staged a 16.hour 
stt.in by havin,g a court order served 
on diem by a deputy sherlff. 

At Cornell UUversttyinlth.aca,N.Y., 
seven members of the Afro-American 
Society have been warned chey will be 
suspended unless they appear '!bursday 
before a college board to ans"Ner 
charges stemmtng from a December 

vandaUsm spree. They have rf:fused 
twice before to appear . 

In New York City, a committee of 
high school principals blamed "pro
fessional adult agitators " for recent 
turmoll in public schools. They said 
stx organizations, including the New 
York Civil Liberties Union, were help. 
Ing tbe demonstrators. 

However, Mayor John V. Lindsay said 
outside agitators \lrlere " not a dominant 
factor, " and that many disorders 
stemmed from genuine complaints . A 
spokesman for the NYCLU called me 
prlnctpa.ls ' stat.ement " outrageous .'' 

St. Mary's College ln South Bend, 
Ind., neighbor to Notre Dame, made 
publtc the same s tlff rules agatnstcam. 
pus disorder adopted recently by Notre 
Dame. 

Under dte rules, students who don't 
respond to a "cease and desist"' order 
and continue to disrupt campus opera
tions Will be suspended after lSminutes 
and expelled after an additional five 
minutes . Outsiders Will be charged 
with trespassing after the first lS.. 
minute period. 

Conciliation tried 

Elsewhere, college admlnJsttators 
worked th.rough negotiation and coun
ctltatlon to put down campus rebelUon. 

Dr . Edgv F. Sbannoo, president or 
the UntversJty of Virginia, annotmced 
plans to set up a committee on equal 
opportunity as a response to demon. 

s trations by some campus groups wb!cb 
accused the unJversity of having a 
'"racist' ' policy, 

Al Temple UUverslty ID PbUade.1-
phla, the board of trustees granted 
tenure to a professor who was OJrned 
down on aenure last spring because be 
refused to gtve srudents grades. 

Srudent support at the professor, Dr. 
Sidney B. Slmoo, bad led r.o student 
marches, sleep.ins, sit.ins and 
Sing-ins . 

The board said It was influenced by 
a letter from Slmon in wbJch he stated: 
" It would have been wtser to keep con
sideration of grading Issues and prob
lems Within the university,'' 

Girls move out 

Conciliation was che order of dM! day, 
too, at Columbia University, where Bar
nard College girls moved out of a men's 
4orm a day earlier than planned, say. 
log <hey felt the lnlverslty had speeded 
up its pace ln working toward coedu
cational housing. 

At Brandeis Untversity, Wa.ltam, 
Mass., about two doz.en students spent 
the night 1n the administration bulldlng 
to support Negro students' demands tor 
an Afro.American studies center. 

High school pupils, only recently 
Joining the war against die estabUsh
ment, disrupted classes In many 
schools. 

At Paterson, N,J., a sit-in by 700 
Negro srudents and th.etr parents at 
Eastslde High Schoolbroughtacounter-

demonstration by wh112: pupils, who 
walked out of the building. 

At Trencon, N.J., hJgb school white 
pupils staged a stayout while Negro 
pupils staged a sit.in. The wht12:s were 
protesting demonstration Tuesday by 
th.e Negroes, who were prot2:sting che 
suspension of two puplls who failed 
to sca.nd up for a flag salu12:. 

Quiet surrounded Wlley College In 
Marshall, Tex., Wednesday as students 
attended classes for che first time stnce 
the a.II-Negro campus was shut down 
amid demonstrations Feb. 25 . 

One student said, " It ts so quiet 
here that it Is like a day af12:ra storm. 
No action. Quie12:st school in Che 
cotm.try." 

BA Building ready 
Friday next week 

Classes will occupy the new 
BA building for the Orst time March 21. 

The move will involve relocating the 
School of Business Administration, all 
the BA courses and some child de. 
velopment courses into the recently 
completed $3.4 m1111on classroom com
plex. 

The BA Butldlng, located on Flint 
Ave., ttas been accepted by Tech on 
a ubenetlclal occupancy" basis. This 
means th.at although there are minor 
mechanical faults (p:ilnt scratches, de
tective light fixtures) the building can 
be occupied wtthtn the month. 
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Editorial Progress expensive commodity 

To clear misunderstandings 
Several misunderstandings have 

come to our atlentlon lately and 
have built up to the point lhat we 
feel we must try to correct diem, 
The problems are: 

our standpoint Is whether or not an 
event constitutes news. The passion 
play was news: It went into the news. 
paper, 

State, U.S. governments pay hill 

1. People confuse editorials with 
columns. This is an editorial. To 
the lower right, beneathGaryShultz's 
name and picture, Is a column. An 
editorial represents the position of 
The University Dally, A column rep. 
resents tbe position of tbe individual 
who wrll!lls it. 

Shultz, a University Daily managing 
editor, did not agree with Tuesday's 
editorial, "Issues excuses for con. 
frontatlon." His opinion Is published, 
lbe official position of the paper 
has not changed, 

2. People confuse our coverage of 
an event with endorsement of It. We 
have been criticized by a number of 
people for various reasons because 
we published pictures March 1 of the 
passion play on the Library steps. 

lbe only part judgment plays from 

3. People insist upon reading be· 
tween the lines when reading edl· 
torlals. No one censors our copy, 
so we do not have to sneak our com. 
men ts through between the lines. 
Editorials mean what they say and 
nothing else. 

4. In editorial comment, we try to 
evaluate actions, but we do not judge 
people. This can be Illustrated by 
the fact that when students marched 
to Dr. Murray's office to discuss 
student problems, we supported !he 
students. 

When Dr. Murray's reaction was 
met with what we considered an 
interest in confrontation rather than 
solution, we supporte<i Murray. When 
Murray and students meet again, we 
shall evaluate the meeting by its re. 
suits and not by any preconceived 
judgments of personalities. 

~-------------------------------Parking problems 
Circle thJngs you consider problem areas, cut out and send to 102 Journalism Building. If 
response Is good enough to reach valid conclusions, tt wUI help evaluate parking problems. 

Not enough parking spaces 
Spaces too far trom dorm (for on.campus students) 
Spaces not paved 
Not permitted to park where want to park 
Problems with campus bus routes 
Problems with campus bus schedules 
If reserved spaces were assigned to each student, would students abide voluntarily by 
space assignments? Yes No 
Other complaints 

Suggested solutions 

L:=---------~:=------:=~==------WILLIE NELSON 
ind his 5 piece N1shville Band 

COTTON CLUB 
NEXT WEDNESDAY II 

Or. C. EARL HILDRETH 
OPTOMETRIST 

Vision R .. •19d To RMdint 
CONTACT LENSES 
VISUAL ANALYSIS 

NEAR TECH 

POJ..4447 2307 BOWY. 

By JIM DAVIS 
Stal! Writer 

al, and general bulldJngs. The 
ad valorum tax provided Tech 
wlth approximately $12.9 mu. 

{Editor's note: The follow· Uoo ln 1969. 
tng ls the ftrst of a two-part 
series ot articles on the ft. THE SECOND of these state 

nanclng of construction at provisions ls the Sidles Act. 
Tech.) Accord.log to Pennington, this 

Progress, If judged by physl· act establishes that the board 
cal evidence, ls an expensive of directors of the various state 
commodity-in the caseo!Tech suworted schools can use $5 

$35 mllllon ln new facilities per semester of each student's 
under construction or recently tuition for construction. Tech 
ttnlshed. beean employing the provisions 

Who pays such gigantic bills of the Skiles Act th.ts sprlng 
and how? M. L. Pennington, and expects to gain approx!. 
Tech vice president for bust. mately $3 mtlllon under them. 
ness attairs, said the total ex- The third state provision ls 
planation ls tar too complex th• buUdlng use fee act, the 
and intricate tor one article, 
but basically the state of Tex. 
as under tts laws and the federal 
government foot the bill tor ft.. 
na.nclng new educational and 
general buildings. 

(General buildings a.re those 
needed to support education fa. 
ctuttes-for example heating 
and cooling plants.) 

Tech does not, however, use 
this money directly, par
ticularly ln the case of state 
authorlz.ed tunds, but employs 
U vta bond Issues and Invest-
ments. 

THE STATE authorh,edtunds 
!all under three provtstons o! 
Texas Law. 

The first Is the constttutlon· 
al or state 10 cent ad valorum 
tax. This tax, authorized by 
constltuttonal amendment, as
sesses 47 cents per $100 eval· 
uatlon on property ln the state 
of Texas. As it affects Tech, 
the law says 10 cents of each 
47 cents per $100 wlll be set 
astde spectncally ror the use 
of 17 of the 22 state support. 
ed colleges and unJverstttes. 
The other five schools receive 
money from the A vaJlable Un!· 
verslty Fund. 

The greater portion of the 
ad valorum tax money Is allo
cated to the various schools on 
the basts of projected enroll· 
ment Increases and a smaller 
portlon on the basts of actual 
educational and general space 
needed. These tunds are em
ployed by the schools spe. 
ctrtcally for "the purpose of 
acquiring, constructing and 
1nltlal1y equipping" education. 

Gary 
Shultz: 

More than 1,000 students 
crowded Into the Union Dalio 
room Monday ln the belle! that 
Tech President Grover E. Mur· 
ray would answer many of the 
questions which were upper. 
most in thelr mind~ par. 
ttcularly name-change, reg. 
tstraUon, housing and Coach 
Gene Gibson. 

The thunderous applause 
greeting Arthur Yartsh's state. 
ment, "I feel that many ques. 
tlons have, !or the most part, 
been unanswered or skirted as 
Issues" Indicated the audJ. 
ence's unanimous belle! that 
Murray had ralled to answer 
adequately. 

On the whole, Murray's 
speech sounded more like a 
progress report some compa. 
ny president might give to his 
board of directors than an ex. 
planaUon of why certain things 
were belnc done and why cer. 
taln other things were not be· 
Ing done. His speech was nlled 
wlth generalities, policies peo
ple had been told time and 
again, and hints at better things 
to come. 

STUDENTS WERE NOT after 
generalizations. They wanted 
specifics and, in areas where 
no specific answers were avail· 
able, they wanted a promlse 
from their presldent that he 

provisions of which Tech pit 
Into operaUon the summer se.s. 
slon ot 1968. This statute al· 
lows state schools to collect 
from enrolled students a build· 
tng use fee (separate from 
tuition). The amount of the fee, 
according to Pennington, should 
be commensurate with the 
amount needed by the school to 
meet its construction needs. 
At Tech the butldlng use tee ts 
$25 per semester. 

The federal funds come under 
a 1963 federal law provtdtog 
grants to states for construc
tion of undergraduate and gradu
ate educaUonal !actUUes. 

IN THE CASE of Texas, the 

grant money comes through the 
Coordinating Board, Texas Col· 
lege and University System, ac
cording to Pennington. He said, 
the board allocates the tunds 
lo the eligible lnsUtut1ons, 
which Includes Tech, OD the 
basis of the school's needs 
as evaluated by the board. Tech 
has received $6.7 mllllonunder 
the act. 

It all this money came into 
the bands of the Tech business 
offices and was then doled out 
to meet construction costs, this 
whole affair would be very 
simple, but this ls not theca.se. 
In fact, state authorized tu.ods, 
ad valorum tax, Skiles Act and 

building use fee, do not go di. 
rectly to meet butldtng costs-
Instead these tunds go to in. 
sure repayment of tunds gained 
through the selling of bonds. 

Pennington said It would cer. 
tainly be st mpler and less ez. 
pensive to meet bulld.lnc costs 
directly from state authorized 
tunds. However, be said, lb1.8 
ls Impossible because Tex.as 
Tech's building needs, Ute 
other schools, are usually ahead 
of the avaUabllltyofstatetunds. 
Also when Tech opens bids on 
a construction contract, it must 
have avallable enough mooey 
to meet the costs called tor ln 
the contract. 

Speech sounded like report 
would work !or their best tn. 
terests to get something done. 

Murray gave no promises, 
few tacts and even fewer oplnons 
on matters such as name. 
change, housing, women's dor. 
mttory regulations or Coach 
Gene Gibson. 

All things considered, the 
Monday speech aroused more 
concern over the crediblllty 
gap ln Tech's administration 
and brought up more questlons 
than It answered. 

IN VIEW of what happened, 
tt ts llttle wonder if the stu· 
dents are led to think the 
generalness of the speech ln· 
dlcates that either Murray was 
concerned about his job, falled 
to understand the depthtowhlch 
students wanted their questions 
answered or I! he was unsure 
how extensively he might 
answer without committing him
s el! to policies which had not 
already been channeled through 
the regular administrative pro
cess. 

The student.president rela· 
Uonshlp definitely suffered. 
When more than 100 students 
entered Murray's o!flce Feb. 
28 demanding an appointment, 
the quickness with which a 
general meeting was agreed to 
by Murray's special assistant 
seemed to Indicate a wlllln • 

ness on the part of the ad· 
mlnlstratlon to co to great 
lengths to answer students• 
questtona as tully as possible. 

The Monday speech was ad· 
mlttedly more broad In scope 
than Murray's September, 1967 
convocation speech. Lacking 
trom both speeches, however, 
ts the :lll 0 lmportant element of 
specttlcs. 

UNANSWERED were many 
questions such as: What two 
dorms may close and how will 
this affect the present houslng 
pollcy? What was Murray's 

recommendation to the Board on 
the name-change Issue? Does 
the tact that Murray favors 
• 1seminars at an)' level" mean 
he will push !or tbe approval 
of such seminars? Wbat pawers 
does Murray's oftlce haw ln 
the area of hiring and ft.ring 
faculty members? 

In any case, the fact remain9 
that the generalness of Mur· 
ray's speech has brought up 
questions concerning Murray's 
sureness of his postttoo and 
his ability to give complete 
answers on poltcy and regula. 
tlons. 
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DO YOUR LAUNDRY NOW AT 
LIVE THE LIFE OF LEISURE, AND LOAF 

THE MOST MODERN LAUNDRY IN LUBBOCK! 

FABRIC CARE CENTER 

COLOR T.V. 
ATIENOANT ON DUTY 
24-WASHERS 
12·0RYERS 

2906 4th or 3833 34th 

HAIR DRYER 
Z.STEAM IRONS 

2·25 lb. WASHERS 
2·UNITS ORY CLEANING 

DOLLAR BILL CHANGER 

******************************************************** 

STUDENTS 
SAVE ON YOUR CLEANING BILL 

DO 8 lbs. DRY CLEANING 
REG. $2.00 ... WITH THIS COUPON $1.50 

ON MARCH 14, 15 & 16 

******************************************************* 

THIS COUPON GOOD FOR 50C ON 
ONE LOAD OF DRY CLEANING 

FABRIC CARE CENTER 
3833 34th 

**********************'* 

LUXURIOUS KNITS 

~ 
1: 

• COOL 

• COMFORT ABLE 

• FASHIONABLE 

PURE COTTON LISLE 

Banlon and Antron for ... the man on the go on campus 
A. Placket Collar···-··---·-·--·- · ··· -· $8 to $13 D. Square Neck Trim· · ···-············- $8 to $12 

B. Fine Terry Cloth -·-·-- - ---· - -· · -···· $5 to $10 E. Designer Collection Cable------·--·· $12 to $20 

C. Wide Track Stripe -··---·······---· · ···· -- $8 Choose from a veritable galaxy of colors 

INSTANT CREDIT OPEN EVERY 

TO ALL THURSDAY 

TECH STUDENTS 1112 BROAOWAY ... OOWNTOWN 
'TIL 9 



OU president 
, gives speech 

University ~Oklahoma Pres. 
Jdent Dr. J. HerbertHoUomm 
will speak "' a Joint Phi Eta 
Sigma.Alpha Lambda Delta lnl· 
d.at1on banquet a.t 6:30 p.m. 
March 22 in 1be Coronado Roonr 
of lbe Tech lhlon. 

Freshmen with tbe scholastic 
boaor fraternlUes' requtre. 
mentB of a 3.S gradepoint aver. 
age for tbe!r first semester or 
a 3.S overall average for their 
first semesD!r or a 3.S overall 
average for their first year are 
urged to see Dr. JamesAUenin 
room 117 of lhe Business Ad. 
mlnlsttatlon Building. 

Cuest speaker Hollomon re. 
placed die retiring Dr. George 
Lynn Cross, u OU president 
111 July I, 1968, and WU lnau. 
JUrated as !he elghd! president 
of the university on Oct. 18, 
1968. 

Peb. I, 1967, PresldentLyn. 
don B. Johnson u1lgned hlm 
l:be addJUonal duties of AcUng 
Under1ecretary of Commerce. 

In 1954 !he National junior 

Dr. Hert>ien nouomon 

Chamber of Commerce alll1\ed 
him one of 1:be 10 outstanding 
young men of the United States . 

Holloman bas three sons Jon. 
ath&n Bradford. 24; James Mar .. 
tin, 23; and Dlmcan Twiford, 
20, and a daughter, Ellzabed! 
Wheeler, IS. 

Team entry 
date changed 

Deadline for entries for 
teams t.o competl!I in cbe Tech 
Quiz Bowl ts extended to 
March 25. 

The Quiz Bowl, which high. 
llghlO lnoernatlonal Week, April 
2()... 27, wtll be nm aloog Ille 
same lines a GE College Bowl. 
Teams from campus organtza. 
dons wt.11 1.n1wer questions sub. 
mtued by member1 of the Tech 
faculty. 

Women'• Service Organl:za.. 
Uon will screen me questions . 

Teams are t.o be composed of 
five member• with two alter. 
nates . AppUcattons can be 
picked up at l:be WSO lnforma
Uon Booth in the Tech Union. 

Organlzations can also ptck 
up appUcationa for the Queens 
concest to be held tn connection 
wlth lnternaUonal Week. Girl1 
will be judged 50 per cent by 
pennies voting and SO per cent 
by a panel of Judges uadlng on 
poise, grace and beauty , 

Deadline for these enrrtes 11 
March 25. Entry blanka are be. 
lng sent t.o campus organtza. 
Uon1, but these can also be 
picked up at the WSO boodi . 

Organ!zaUCl'ls sponsoring ln. 
ternaUmal Week are Inter. 
national Club, Pht Nu Epsilon, 
Delta Phi Epellon, WSO and lhe 
Jnc.rnational lncerestl Commit· 

~· 

125 N. UNIVERSITY 
LUBBOCK 

ONLY MEXICAN BU~FET 
Opm7dliv••WMk 

"4-T-W.T..SUn. 111m to 10 pm 

PO 2·9628 
• FrlcMyt 11•mto11 pm 

S.turct.v• 11 am 'tll 2 M'I 

~--------------------~ 
(10% Discount with thlt coupon •nd Tech 1.0.) 

1 Signs 

of Spring ... 

love 
blossoms with 
Andenon 
Dilmond1 

Teti th• world of your IOY• ••• with 

lh• ctaulc-; bHuty o f Anderson'• 

"Golden Flower" enMmbl• •• , • 

h•PPY b t•ndlng of P•U and prHent

o f tr•dltlon•I •nd modern.Y•st•rd•Y'' 
CIHSIC--th• gold wedding band-h 

COUPl•d with tOd•Y'' version Of th• 
1olll•lr• In •n overlaptng design lh•t 

•chl...,H tn• on•rlng look . Bright 

•nd t>e•ullful •.• th• Anderson Ola· 

mond wlll refl.ct your lov• tor • 

llfetlme. 

A MASTER AND HIS MUSIC-Master of the 
sitar Ravi Shankar, who has become identified 
with the meaning of Indian music. and his ac
companist, Alla Rakha on the tabla, will appeer 
in concert 1t Municipal Auditorium Friday 1t 
8: 15 p.m., sponsored by the Tech Artists 

Course. Shankar, who was 1lmort sina•--tland· 
edly responsible for the I ndi1n fads that struck 
the United States two years ago, still remains 
the dedic.ted spiritualist he set out to be, and 
attempu to bring his religiously inspired music 
to the ears of a Western public. 

CINDERS :;;-

CLUB -
34th&Ava. A ~ 
"THE BRUTS" 

Soul & Hard Rook 
Public Dance 

$175.00 

I Raider Roundup I 
Tecb LnLon Dence Comm1nee 

Thrrr Wiii ~ 1 M1y rri.::~ I Jance wiU. 
1 21 . plece orcl'le~a-1 Much I S, from" 
pm - mtcr.111'1! iri lhe Lubbock \li..iidpel 
.;ouseum Tlrt.eta wlll M on u 1e for 
i i SOM1rchJJ.ISfrum01 m-•JOpm 
Tlck.eu wlll be i 2 11 the door 

~f'leolo,·1.al \.l ub 

ni~ " pe ol ~1.11 •halt will mee11n room 
~" of the x1r n. 1 huild1n.: II ~ pm 
10.ll\ l'lan~ wLILLiem1.lrfor~ 

t'l'1p1o'rw\lu1.o 

!'he l0111.:1l will mee t 1n r oom ll" of 
ll'leTtthl -n1un1g,b\ 11 1'pm 

l 'h.l I 1m n11 'u ... 111 hl\t 1r111hr•rf't 
10.ta\ Ln ru<1m ?Hof tht Ln..:ll•h llu1J.1 
ln1• II '-)ti pm ''"'"" lnwrr •leJ 1• 1n. 
¥1teJ1011un.1 

1·ti1 '11 [p,1lon 

ltt• 111.1 J ur will be cou~. ~t •r,m 
ple J,e • fllun.tay II · pm m the \n·u 
\ er ~lr } lioom or ~ T1..:hl n1•n \rr,·. 
11l1r tMJ•1ne•smeeUt11 lollow1 

llie 1. heerlHder1 ScrrenLnrUon3W1ll 
mre t 11 12J0pm -..rur.t1y1ntheMen·1 
ln1r1mur1I C.ym lO demrmlne f1n•h~ll 
fornt.ll)elr .. 

\lph l elu "•·m• r1e1re · will meet 
•I .. pm tod•~ 1n room 21 tlof lhe jour 
1hsm 1>1111.!lll• /hue "'111 foll '-••Jolllt 
mttC111i'. C'lf \lp1'11 I lelu "l~m • .., c amm• 
'lph• lhl 11 ·pm at 'ecurlt\ ' •ti .,...11 
1,an~. s2111 hrownhe l,1 f,,1 \Ir 1111 1 llut
lrr. reu1I Ill I ••h erU~ui.· m•n•~er fur 
thr llo11Hon 10•1 ,w1ll 1Jed'lttpe1ler 
\Ir /lutter ,..11l 11,U'n1ew1nterr teJstu. 

Spanish novelist 
to speak tonight 

Sra. Ana Ma.rla Matute, con· 
temporary Spanish novelist, 
wm s peak at 8 p.m. today ln 
the Mesa Room ot the Tech 
Union. 

Her talk, entitled " My Pr~ 
resslon and I," wtll be In 
Spanish. 

Sra. Matute Is s peaking tn 
conJWlctton with usemana Ht.s
pantca," a wee It of campus re. 
lated acUvttles concerntnc the 
Hispanic world, s ponsored by 
the department of classical and 
romance lancuages . 

Immediately following the 
talk wm be a reception ln 
the Anniversary Room. 

Tech Ads 
get Results= 

Classified Advertising Rates 

J0-90 DAV CHARGE 

1 Day 
2 Days 
3 Days 

$1.25 
$1.75 
$2.25 

OR BUDGET 

SHOP THURSDAY NIGHTS 'Till B:45 

AT MONTEREY CENTER 

• Days ... . . .. .. . . ... . .... .. . . .. . $2.75 
5 Days ........................... $3.25 

(Above Rates are based on 15 words 
each additional word is 10 cents per 
dayJ 

All Classified Advertising must be 
paid in advance. Deadline is noon two 
days in advance. 
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Ray Price to play 
for Saturday dance 

Ray Price, a slnger of coun# 
try aoul, wtll play for 1.n all· 
school d1.nce Saturday from 8 
p.m. "' midnight In Municipal 
Coliseum# 

In a day and age when the 
words "cotmtry music' • are 
atill unre1ll1tically usoctated 
wlth the rustic whine of ftddl•• 
and country guitar rlfta that 
smack of Che billa, Price ta 
helping "' close Ille gap be
tween the world.a of cotmtry and 
pop music . 

A.a wtcnessed by his recent 
sellout engagement atthetlolly. 
wood Palladium, his efforts are 
not golng unnoticed. Accompan .. 
led by his 21.ptece orchestra, 
the rail gentle man wtth the 
smooth, mellow voice ts Jolntng 
Eddy Arnold and Glen Campbell 
tn brlnging COW1try music back 
to the city. 

Over the years, Price bas be· 
come one of the world ' • most 
successful purveyors of the sad 
love ballad, WUb an Inborn feel . 
Ing tor lyric, be ts able t.o com~ 
municate, t.o DJrneverydayfeel. 
lngs Into Ille sad ballad. 

His version of "Danny Boy'' 

KA Order aids 

in clothing drive 

demonstrates both facets of hts 
appeal . First, it was never re. 
garded as a country song, and, 
s econd, it hlt the top of the 
chart3 ln every large ctty, 
coast-to.coast. 

Price was able to Ulm a folk 
song into a country song, and 
bring its 1ppeal t.o rhe btgctties 
across the nation. Once more 
the wall between country and 
pop was being torn down. 

''Pretend,·· ''Vay• Con 
Dlos,'' ''Greensleeves' ' and 
"Across the Wide Mlssourl'' 
have tmdergone that same tradl· 
ttonal t.ouch so charactertsctc 
of Price's style. 

Hts album, "Danny Boy," 

whtcb lnc luded the above songs, 
became as best-selling as the 
single had been . 

Price describes bis style H 
a kind of soulful country. He 
tries t.o put bJs heart tnt.o the 
words, and chereby attains to 
an emotional outpourtog that, 
while not being baleful or maw!· 
Un, manages to convey both his 
artistry and his emotion. 

Tickets for Che d1nce are 
available ln the UUon ticket 
booth for Si.SO per person, or 
may be purchased for $2 each 
at che door . 

The dance ts sponsored by 
the Dance Committee of the 
Union, Plower Pring, cha.lrman . 

,-----------------------, CLEAN·D·MAT CLEANERS 
SELF · SERVICE 

TOWN & COUNTRY SHOPPING CENTER 
NEXT TO COBB'S DEPT. STORE 
MONTEREY SHOPPING CENTER 

NEXT TD HICKORY INN 

$2.00 FOR B LB. LOAD 
SPOITING FLUIDS & STEAMERS 

FURNISHED FREE TD CUSTOMERS 
24 MINUTES TD CLEAN & DRY. 

THIS AD WHEN PRESENTED WORTH 10% 
DISCOUNT AT TOWN & COUNTRY DNL Y 

L----~~c.!'~~~~--~~~~!~~---J 
Kappa Alpha Order members 

are asstsuns the SalvaUon 
Army 1n a clol:hing drive Satur. 
dayu~mooo . ::-~~~~~~-.-.T""H""E""F""u""N""c""A""R""w""A""s""H-.. ~~~~-

Rags, coat bangers, and old 
clothes will be collectad by the 
group. Anyone bavtng donations 
should call the Salvati.on Army 
at POS.9434. KA members wtll 
pick up Che teems. 

Full·Up With liquid Pow•r , •• 

OMp Rock GasoliMI 

Chairman for the Commun.tty 
Service project Is jerry Knott. FREE 

WASH 

I 

1$ 
' H 
{O 
· p 
I 

PllODUCTS BY @ 

clubman 
summerizes 
the 
traditional 
blazer 

\ 

Wtth Fill· Up Of 
Gasoline 10 gal. min. 

3704-34th St. 

CIUbman®A light classic in a 3-button blazer •. 
designed to take the summer lightly sportcoats With classic natural shoulder sly!· 

ing, rente r vent, and notched lapels. Breeze through this 
summer's air with the greatest of ease. In the grea test of 
t)lazers. By Clubman. of cou rse. From $45.00 

34TH & 11'\iOIANA PHONE SW 9 3631 

LUBBOCK. TEXAS 79410 
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Raiders face powerhouses 
at triangular track tourney 

Tech wUl face two of the 
Soutb11N1t Conference's track 
powerhouses Saturday tn Waco 
H lhe Red Raiders part:fclpate 
ID a lrlaQIUlar meet with Tex
u and Baylor 1n what could 
be a preview of dJe upcoming 
coaference championabtps . 

Coach Vernon Hilliard will 
iam a fUll •quad "' dJe 1r1-
angu1ar meet, the first of the 
•ea.son for Texas Tech. 1'he 
Raiders have compeoed tn three 
lnvtt&tl.onal meets this season: 

the Astrodome lnvitattonal, the 
Southwest Recreational, and ttie 
Border Olympics beldlutweek 
ID Laredo. 

In tbe Border Olympics Roo. .. 
nle Mercer and Aarchie Vl.Jl 
Sickle notched wins . Mercer. 
the SWC shot put champion, 
won dle discus with a throw 
of 164'-8\'i" and fln!Sbod sec
ond Jn Che shot With a SS' -
2" heave. Van Sickle woo the 
Javelin wUb a 200' -1 " effort. 

PROBABLI! TECH ENTRIES: 
Javelin- Van Sick.le, Jlm Mc. 

Casland 
Discus - Mercer, McCu.. 

land, Van Sickle 
Pole Vault- Broce Mauldin, 

Bob Blain 
High Jump- Joe Kelsey 
Shot Put- Mercer, Van Sick.

le, Norman Tanner 
4.a - Yard Relay - Alan 

Scbrotwor, Bob Logan, Jim 
Kadis, Btll Garrett 

NY Jet kicking specialist 

1969 AFL scoring champ 

Milo Run- George Coon, Da
vtd Nelson. Francia Doyle, Ra. 
mm Chavez: 

120. Yard H!ghHurdlos-Roo
ald Crlgsby, Mark Weeks 

440-Yard Dasb- Bob Logan, 
Brad Parrish 

100 • Yard Dash - Katbs, 
Schretwer, Parrish NEW YORK (AP)-Jlm Turn

er of Cle New York Jets ls the 
second player lo American 
Football League history to win 
the scoring title solely by ldclt
tng. 

Turner was 16 points ahead of 
h1a closest rival for the scor
lnc crown when the 1968 sea
son eDded, and be was 16 ahead 
Monday when otttclal statistics 
contlrmed the ftna.l totals. 

The Jet boater accumulated 

145 points on 43 ol 43 e:rtra 
points and 34 of 46 neld goals. 
That total eclipses the US 
points amassed In 1967 by the 
other ldcld.ng winner, George 
Blanda of Oakland . The 34 ft.eld 
goals also are the most 
ever kicked in an AFL sea. 
son, and the 46 attempts tied 
the record. 

JAN STENERUD of Kansas 
Clty was second In scoring with 
129 points-

880.. Yard Rm-- Dave Gnerre, 
Coon. Nelsen 

440 • Yard thrdles - Bnx:e 
Gilliam, Grigsby 

200-Yard Dasb- Logan, Gar. 
rett, Blair Zimmerman 

3-Mlle Run- Lance Har..,., 
Francis Doyle, Chavez. Wayne 
Bueschel 

Mile Relay - Larry 
Scbovajsa, Zimmerman, Donny 
Ander100, Logan. 

IN VIEW FOR SPRING 
window Ptin• plaildS.. 
....... Coll~ H..11 UkH 
th• gueu work out cf 
mht 'n metchlng 
with • DOid trlple-llne, 
window p.lln• pleld sport ca.t, 
coordlneted with 
ICMld ColOt s.l•cks. 
Th• refret:hlng colors In 
tM Jeck•t--11m• 
end geld. 
Th• Sl&c:IU ue 
Tredltlonally t•llorMI In 
a comfortlitHe. 
snape-retelnlng blend of 
55'1rt DKron • end 
45'1rt wool wonted, th-
Mr. Cool Coordlnetes rNll)" 
know how to k"P tl'lelr cocH 
•II summer long. 
Sp0tt C<Mlt 1nd Sleeks, 
•DOut 75.00. 

4 Ways To Buy 

Open Account 

Revolving Account 

Budget Account 
Bank Americard 

2420 Broadway P03-8516 

Tech diamond squad prepare! 

for first home double-header 
Tech'• bu"1>all lleam, back 

~:-om a weekloog road swing 
opens before die home folks 
Saturday in a double.header 
against Central Scaco College of 
Oklahoma, 

TM Red Raiders picked up 
two wins against five lossea 
on the seven-game trip, Tech 

downed Hardin Simmons, "'°k 
one at diree games from PllD 
American, and dropped three"' 
die Uoiverslty c1 Texu at El 
Puo. 

Raider Cooch Kai Segrt.tt 
plans to •tart freshman Jack 
Pierce 1:he first game. scbe. 
dulod "' begin at 1 p.m. An<>-

UCLA eyes crown 

FUTURE PRO GRIDDER--.i.:klo S-, twice All-Sou
Conferenc:e fullb«k, prepares for contract negotiations with 
Baltimont Colts. Wednesday, s-art uid he would travel to 
Baltimore in ebout two weeks to discuss his contnct. 

Lopez stays with Chicago 
to pull Sox from tailspin 

SARASOTA, Fla. (AP)-Co. 
miskey Park was a disaster 
area last season. Injuries 
struck down Tommy John and 
Gary Peters. Eddie stank}' got 
the hook. Attendance dipped al· 
most 20 per cent to 803, 775. 
And the Cblca.go White Sos fln.. 
tshed lo an eighth.place tie, 36 
games back. 

In an eUort to reverse the 
trend, Al Lopez , the Sox's prov. 
en cure0 all , was lured out of 
seml-reUrement July 14 totake 
over as manager. Lopez 
couldn't pill the Sox out of their 
tailspin last summer but be 
agreed to remain on for one 
more year and another try. 

"The only thing I was worried 
about was our pUcbing.'' Hid 
Lopez, 60, starttngb!s 17th year 
as a manager . "Jf we can get 
Peters and John straigbtenecl 
out, I think we can make a flgb.t 
of tt . So tar the results are en. 
couraging." 

PETERS, once a 20.game win
ner, dipped from 16--11ln1967 
to 4-13 last year when he was 
troubled by a pulled groin 
muscle and a tender elbow. John 
was the club's most consistent 
winner until he was put out of 
action in a scrap with Detroit's 
Olclc McAUillfe tn August. He 
never pitched again and there 
was serious doubt about bis 
career. 

Joe Horlen, who fell back 
from lS..'7 to 12-14, ls expected 
to recapture hls winning form. I Tech Ads I 
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Sammy Ellis , acquired from 
California where be was 9-10, 
and Clsco Carlos, a disappoint. 
ing 4-14 last year, ar.etbeotber 
starters . 

Lopei. has htghbopesforGer. 
ald Nyman and OaMy Laz.ar, a 
pair of young left-handers who 
had creditable showing last 
year on the Honolulu farm. 

HOYT WILHELM was left lo 
the expansion draft so the bull. 
pen mu.st be revamped under 
Wilbur Wood and Bob Locker. 

"We're moving Pete Ward to 
nrst base," said Lope~. uTom
my McCnw ls going out to left 
field. Pocentlally, Peae ls our 
best power threat, We only hit 
71 homers last year and he hit 
15 of tbem although bls average 
was only .216. I know be bas cot 
to be a better hitter. McCraw 
also can do much better than 
his .235. 

u BUI Melton ls going to be 
our thJrd baseman. He has a 
Sood bat and gives us a little 
more right-handed power." 

LUIS APARICIO, regarded by 
many as the best shortstop ln 
the league despite his 34 years, 
lost a little lime due to minor 
surgery. He also underwent sur. 
gery during the winter to repair 
a damaged ftnpr that bothered 
him last year. Tbe second base. 
man will be Sandy Alomar. 

The loss of Tommy Davis lo 
the expansion draft leaves Mc.
Craw tn left, where be ls chal· 
lenged by Carlos May, another 
left-handed hitter who burned 
up the minors at Lynchburg but 
cooled ott to .1'79 ln 17 games 
at Cblcago. 

(AP) - UCLA's defenders, 
stung by their tlnal came loss 
to Southern Callfornla, open 
their bld tor an unprecedented 
third straight NCAA buketball 
cbamplonsblp ln tbe Far West 
regional tournament Thursday 
night. 

SUteen teams,tocludinget&ht 
of the naUon's Top Ten quintets 
and 12 of the first 20, wtll com. 
pete tn tournaments at tour 
sttes that night. The winners 
then will meet Saturday for the 
right to play ln the sem.Ulnals 
and flnal at Lou1sv1lle, Ky,, 
Marcb 20 and 22. 

UCLA blitzed North Carolina 
78-55 tor the uue last year u 
towering Lew Alclndor scored 
34 points and was named the 
tourney's outstand1ng player for 
the second straight year. 

THE BRUINS and Tar Heels 
are favored to face each other 
again for the t1Ue. Purdue and 
Drake ftgure to make lt to the 
semlflnals ln tbe other 
tourneys. 

Here ls the Thursday sched· 
ule, with records ratinp and 
order ot rames: 

East Rertonal 
At College Part, Md. 

Davidson, 26-2, No. 5, vs. st. 
John's, N.Y., 23.4, No. 8 

North Carollna, 2S.3, No. 4, 
vs Duquesne 20.4, No. 9. 

Midwest Regional 
At Madison, Wls. 

Purdue, 20..4, No. 6, vs Ml· 
ami, Ohio, 15-10, unranked 

Kentucky, 22.4, No. '7, vs. 
Marquette, 23.4, N. 14 

Midwest Regional 
At Manhatt&n, Kan. 

orate, 23.4, No. 11, vs. Tes-. 
as A6M, 18.'7, unranked 

Colorado, 20.6, No. 18, vs. 
Colorado State U., 17.6, ~ 
ranked 

Far West Regional 
At Los Angeles 

Santa Clara, 26-1, No. 3, n. 
Weber State, 26·2, unranked 

UCLA, 2S.l, No. 1, vs. New 
Mexico State, 24.3, No. 12 

All of the other teams lo lbe 
tournament developed more 
cOQfldence when southern Call· 
fornla's Trojans slowed down 
the game and nipped UCLA 4S.. 
« last Saturday nlgbt. The de. 
teat ended the Bruins' 41.game 
Tictory streak, its SS.game 
home strJ..oc, and was onlytheir 
second loss lo 90 games. 

0 lt only prows UCLA ls mor. 
ta.l, 11 said Lou Carnesecca, tbe 
St. John's coach. 

"We were not flNMI u;p,'' com
mented coach John Wooden at 
UCLA. "Tbe defeat micbt help 
us 1n tournament play." 

ALTHOUGH NORTH Caro. 
Una, led by Olympe star 
Cbarlle Scott, ls favoredatCol· 
lep Park, the St. John's Red· 
men could surprise. They beat 
both Davidson 7$.74, overtime 
and North Carolina 72-70 dur. 
ing the season. 

The Midwest regionals at 
Manhattan, Kan., will be sp.ced 
by the clash of Colorado and 
Colorado state U., bitter intra· 
state rivals who have not met 
head-to-head lo athletics lo 10 
yea.rs. 

West Texas to match wits 
with Ohio University five 

NEW YORK (AP) - TM 
cream of Ebe college bast.et. 
ball crop wUI be competing 
In the NCAA chunplonsblps but 
the 16-te.am National lnvUatlon 
Tournament starting atMadJ•Cll 
Square Garden Thursday night 
will bave plenty of appeal . 

In the first doubleheader 
Thursday nigh~ Florida, 18-8 
will meet Temple, is.a. fctl· 
lowed by Tulsa, 19-7, . apllist 
St. Peters, N.J., 20-6. 

windup at 9 p.m. Four of Che 
teams Fordham, St, Peaer's, 
Army and Rutgers - are from 
the greater New Y orlc area and 
two others - Boston College 
and Soum Carollaa - will got 
a good share ol support from 
tb..e fans . 

This is the finale for Bob 
Cousy ot Boston Collece as a 
college coach. He ls stt.11 a btc 
hero 1n New York from hls 
playtog days at Holy Cross 1.nd 
In the NaUooal Basketball Ass<>
ciaUan with Bosgan, MmTW ~ -,. ,..1 ~ '-*"'· 

SULI paid. n.::. vw.,., iauo. P01. 
US3i. l.W....ary Vlllap. Jl9,50 P0s. 
1122. VU'llrJ V1Ll.lp. JM.JO. P'OW256. 

Ken Berry will play center 
and Buddy Bradford, wbo woo a 
regular job last season , wtll be 
In right . SOUTH CAROLINA 1s coach-

In Friday nigbt's first round. 
ors It will ho Oblo U., 16-8, 
vs . West Texas State, lS..7, 
followed by Tennessee, 18-6, 
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mer freshman, MlkeMuoc 
from Lubbock Coronado, I 
scbodulod "' hurl the ..c..l 
game. 

Other Tech starters will 
Max MarUn and NeU BulbonM 
catx:bor: Dick Shaw, lB, Jeni 

~;;"j.~:: ~.""~~ 
McKee, RP: Randy Wallrar a 
Randy Holman, CP; and Sia~ 
Hurt, LP. 

Montgomery and Wallaar "'1 
pacing the Rod Ra!- hi~ 
Montgomery. a second tBG 
All-Soudiwost Coaforence pl~ 
1ut year as a jlmlor, bu pie 
od up five hit& ID Z3 t1mea 
me plate. Walker also bu fl 
bits to b1s credit coming Cll 
25 tlmes at bat. 

Giant pair ask 
for more cash 

PHOl!NlX, Ariz. (AP) -
W1lllo McCovey, wbO ~ 
that be Is asking for a tbrellli 
year contract, and J a at 

::·~~~,~~Ddi=~~ 
plus contract, remained bolll 
outs at the San F~ 
Giants• sprtnc trUntnc ca~ 
Tuesday' but - •aid tbej 
were close to stcntnc. 

MC:Covey, wbo led tbl 
National League with 30 homo 
runs, 135 runs batted in and 1 
.545 slugging aftlrap In llfll, 
llnlabed a two. year contract -
called for $60,000 per se.
and ls now aiminc for tbe 
ly.unu.suaJ three.year pact. 

MC:Cowy wouldn't reveal 
astiog price, but said of 
parts that 1t ls $'75,000, " 
wouldn't even attempt to pla 
for that." He said, "I want1bl 
security. U I sign a ooe.19ar 
ccntract and haw the sa.me 
kind of year I bad last )'ear, 
I'll be tn a position to mate 
more money than anyone on tb.1ai 
club. I'm tald.ng a cbaDce ut,.; 
inc for a longer ooe." 

WILUE MAYS 1s the blChest 
paid Giant with a '125,000 
pact. McCovey said be 
and Giants' vice presideotChub 
Feeney bad come fairly close 
to an agreement on a contrad 
In a meeting SUnday, bat 
didn't lessen the r•P any lo a 
brief meetin&" Monday bet ore tbl 
Giants • exhibition game wttb 
the Chicago Cube here wu rain. 
ed out. 

uwe're about $5,000 and one 
ye~r apart," MC:Covey said. 
"He said he's gone as far u 
he ls authorized to go. I gueu 
he'll have to pt authorization 
to 10 hlrber. " 

Maricbal, who led National 
Leacue pitchers wtth Z6 ~~ 
ries, also said be and Feemr 
were close to agreement. Mart. 

·~~.~e:~ar .a repartect 
111 tblnt everytblnc ls lolnC 

to work out," Martcbal eaid.. 
uwe•re oot too tar apart. I 
didn't ask tor more than 
I wanted at the start. J tb1Dk 
they understand that." 

TO '\YiELo/ ~TB v Pltfll_ 


